Abstract Mobile health (mHealth) technology can be a valuable tool in the management of chronic illnesses, including HIV. Qualitative research methods were used to identify the desired content and features of a mobile app for meeting and improving the healthcare needs of persons living with HIV (PLWH). We conducted six focus group sessions with 50 English-or Spanish-speaking PLWH in New York City. To inform data analysis and to illustrate how mHealth technology can be used as a persuasive strategy for improving the health of PLWH, we integrated Fogg's functional role triad for computing technology model with the self-determination theory to illustrate how mHealth technology can be used as a persuasive strategy for improving the health of PLWH. Participants suggested several tools for meeting their healthcare needs, including: reminders/alerts, lab results tracking, and notes on health status. mHealth technology can function as a social actor by providing chat boxes/forums, testimonials of lived experiences, and personal outreach. Examples of media that can be used as a persuasive technology include games/virtual rewards, coding of health tasks, and simulations on how to connect with PLWH. Findings from these focus groups can be used to design a mobile app for PLWH that is targeted to meet their healthcare needs.
Introduction
Mobile health (mHealth) is the use of mobile devices-such as cellular phones, tablets, smartphones and other wireless devices-for the delivery of health services and information [1] . The ubiquitous nature of mobile technologies in daily life creates opportunities for health behavior management tools that were not previously possible [2] . mHealth can be used to rapidly assess and modify health-related behavior and transform patients' decision-making about their health [1] . The use of mHealth can reduce geographical and economic disparities and personalize healthcare [3, 4] . mHealth also has the potential to bridge a divide in healthcare delivery among underserved racial and ethnic minority groups. The use of mobile technology has made a huge impact on communication, access, and information/resource provision to minority and underserved populations [5] . Ownership of a smartphone is more common among blacks than whites (92 vs. 90 %) [6] ; Latinos are more likely than whites or blacks to own a smartphone (61 vs. 59 and 53 %, respectively) [7] ; and Latinos and blacks are more likely to send or receive text messages via a cell phone than whites (87 vs. 85 vs. 79 %). Finally, blacks and Latinos are more likely to take advantage of a much greater range of smartphone features, including downloading apps, e-mail and accessing the Internet than whites [7] .
mHealth for Persons Living with HIV (PLWH)
The United States (US) HIV epidemic continues to be a significant health challenge [8] . People living with HIV (PLWH) confront a range of psychological and behavioral challenges, including adherence to medication regimens, accessing healthcare services, changes in quality of life, stigma, uncertainty about physical and psychological decline and death [9] . At the same time, the HIV/AIDS epidemic in the US is highly concentrated demographically in racial and ethnic minorities [10] [11] [12] . To address this health disparity, health tools tailored to the needs of this population are needed [13, 14] . mHealth tools can promote the management and prevention of chronic illnesses, such as HIV [15] , and have the potential to address many of the healthcare needs of PLWH including adherence to HIV medications and retention in HIV care and treatment. mHealth tools to support HIV care have largely been developed and studied outside the US in low and middle income countries [16] . Two systematic reviews on the use of text messaging for treatment adherence in PLWH have been conducted but the studies were focused on populations outside the US [16, 17] . In another systematic review on the use of health tools for PLWH, all of the US studies in the review focused on the use of mobile technology as a data collection tool for targeting smoking cessation in PLWH [18] . A recent review of 12 technology-based interventions for PLWH in the US and abroad identified several gaps in content including sexual risk reduction, engagement, and retention in care [19] . Currently there are many mHealth apps for PLWH [20] but few have been developed by using information gathered from potential app users or healthcare providers.
Of the limited studies specifically focused on mobile apps for PLWH, one study identified the preferences for a mobile app in HIV positive young mothers [21] . In another study, researchers developed a mobile app consisting of a music program to improve adherence to antiretroviral medications for adult PLWH. Similar to the foundational planning of many of the other interventions that have been developed, this study did not engage the intended end-users in the development of the intervention and was focused on a single outcome of treatment adherence [22] . The study discussed here will inform the development of a multicomponent app.
The focus group results reported here are part of a larger research project to inform the development of two mobile apps for (1) HIV treatment and care for PLWH, and (2) HIV prevention for high-risk men who have sex with men. The purpose of this study is to identify the desired content and features of a mobile app for meeting the healthcare needs of PLWH, and ultimately, to improve their health.
Methods

Study Design
We used a qualitative observational study design and focus group methodology as the first step in a series of participatory user-centered design activities to inform the development of a mobile app for PLWH [23] .
Recruitment and Eligibility
Eligibility criteria included being HIV positive, 13-65 years of age, having the ability to communicate in English or Spanish, and willingness to provide written informed consent. Parental consent was waived by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) for adolescents. Adolescents had to be willing to provide assent. The IRB of Columbia University reviewed and approved the study protocol.
Participants for the focus group sessions were recruited from June 2013 to October 2013 in New York City. Recruiters placed flyers in an HIV clinic (New York Presbyterian Hospital), three community-based organizations (Gay Men's Health Crisis, Harlem United, and Latino Commission on AIDS), and two HIV case management agencies (Housing Works and AIDS Service Center). During the recruitment period, potential participants were provided with details of the study and screened over the phone to determine if they met the eligibility criteria for study participation.
Procedures
Eligible men and women were invited to attend focus groups based on what was convenient for their schedule and their language preference. Focus group sessions were led by a trained facilitator. Each focus group was attended by at least one additional study team member who recorded notes and tended to logistics, such as administering consent forms, organizing food, and providing the $25 token of appreciation. Focus groups took place in a conference room at the Columbia University School of Nursing campus, lasted approximately 45-70 min. Prior to the start of each focus group, participants were asked to complete quantitative assessments that included basic demographics, HIV health history, HIV stigma [24] and information privacy concerns [25] .
Focus group facilitators followed a structured guide that included an introduction and questions grouped in five areas related to the content of a mobile app for PLWH: (1) HIV education and information, (2) identifying HIV treatment resources, (3) HIV care and treatment adherence, (4) health data management, and (5) technology adoption. To support the credibility of the data interpretation, facilitators reflected their interpretations (i.e., member checks) to focus group participants throughout the session. All focus group sessions were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Spanish language transcripts were subsequently translated into English.
Data Analysis
After each focus group, the research team conducted peer debriefing. To analyze the focus group transcripts, a codebook was developed based on two theoretical models: self-determination theory (SDT) and Fogg's functional triad. SDT is a theory of human motivation concerning people's innate psychological needs and was used to describe the behavioral targets that could be achieved through the use of the mHealth app (Fig. 1) . SDT is concerned with the motivation behind the choices that people make and focuses on the degree to which an individual's behavior is self-motivated [26] . The basic psychological needs component of SDT identifies three main needs that motivate an individual to initiate a behavior that is essential for his/her well-being: autonomy, competence, and psychological relatedness [27, 28] .
Autonomy is an individual's need for regulating behaviors because of the personal importance of the behavior to their health. In the case of HIV, autonomy involves a person's belief that it is important to take HIV medications to improve health and well-being [29] . Competence is an individual's feeling competent about their skills related to a health behavior. Competence can be achieved by improving skills or building on talents to assist a person in improving his/her behavior [30] . This can be understood as a person's ability to take their medications as prescribed and not miss doses. Psychological relatedness is the desire to interact with, be connected to, and experience caring by others [31] . For example, a PLWH may want family support in order to begin HIV treatment.
Fogg's functional triad for computing technology model [32] (Fig. 2 ) was used to describe the modes by which the mHealth app could be designed to affect the behavioral targets. Fogg proposed that technologies designed to influence behavior can operate through a triad of tools, medium, and social actors [32] . Tools are technologies that can increase people's ability to perform a behavior by making it easier. For instance, uploading pedometer data for tracking physical activity progress over time. As medium, technologies can create simulated experiences that support rehearsing a behavior, empathizing, or exploring causal relationships (e.g., helping people create a plan to exercise regularly). As social actors, technologies can cue social responses to influence behaviors; for example, video testimonials describing how to fit regular exercise into daily life.
Focus group transcripts were recorded, transcribed, and checked for accuracy. Coding began after repeated readings of each transcript, at least twice using NVivo TM Version 10.0 (QSR International, Victoria, Australia) software. Codes were created based on a line-by-line analysis. Data were summarized thematically through an iterative process and organized according to the SDT and Fogg's functional triad models. All transcripts were double coded and discrepancies were discussed among three research team members until consensus was reached. Research team members grouped quotations according to codes. Data analysis continued until saturation was reached, which occurred when similar patterns and themes were identified across focus groups and no new information was being shared [33] . Data from quantitative assessments were entered into SPSS statistical software. Descriptive statistics of the demographic information were calculated and are described below.
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Results
Study Sample
There were six focus group sessions. In order to elicit concerns that may be particular to women or adolescents, the study team arranged two targeted focus groups: one for adolescents and young adults (13-24 years of age) and a second for women. Four groups were conducted in English, and two groups were conducted in Spanish with participants whose primary language was Spanish. Among the six focus groups conducted with 50 PLWH, over half of the participants reported their race as black/African American (52 %), and half reported their ethnicity as Latino/Hispanic (50 %) ( Table 1) . Participants' ages ranged from 18 to 59 years, with an average age of 42. The majority (83 %) of participants were age 24 and older. The majority of participants were male (74 %). Slightly over half (54 %) of the participants were smartphone users. Participants reported that they first received care for their HIV between 9 months and 30 years ago (Mean = 13.74; Standard Deviation. 8.56).
Results of Qualitative Analysis
The desired mobile app features/functions are categorized by the SDT and Fogg's functional role triad and representative quotes from each category are listed in Table 2 .
Autonomy
To achieve autonomy, defined as an individual's desire to control their own health, study participants identified how a mobile app's features could be used to inform their treatment decisions and behaviors and provide them with greater independence in decision making. Participants described the need to support autonomy related to medication management and organization of appointments. A mobile app could serve as a tool to increase PLWH's ability to increase the efficiency of their activities. Examples of tools to improve autonomy included a calendar and an alarm with reminders for appointments and medications. For example, one participant discussed the usefulness of writing notes on her phone: ''It keeps me organized with all my appointments, everything. And I mean I use it every day.'' A participant specifically explained how useful it was to have a calendar as a tool: ''I use the calendar. I have an iPhone and the calendar allows you to add the appointment time, and it gives you the option to remind you at 30 min or the time you may need, and it's very useful.'' A number of participants explained that they set an alarm to remind them to take their medications. As one participant said, ''My phone reminds me to take my medications.'' To help a person achieve autonomy in their healthcare decision-making, a mobile app can also serve as a social actor to create relationships to reward people and serve as a model for a target behavior or attitude. Often, a newly diagnosed individual may not want to take the initiative to take care of his/her health. A mobile app can help support autonomy by offering social connection with other PLWH about taking care of one's health (e.g., taking HIV medications). For example, one PLWH participant suggested that a mobile app could be used to ''help other kids who I know are not doing well, and tell them look at this, and this and this is what happens, motivate them so they don't do foolish stuff that they don't have to do, that is something good which at least it makes me feel healthy that I am helping someone not to get infected with the virus.'' Finally a mobile app can serve as a medium for promoting motivation for desired behaviors in PLWH by allowing people to explore cause and effect relationships and providing people with vicarious experiences that show the positive effect of healthy behaviors. Specific functionality of a mobile app to achieve this targeted behavior includes gaming and reward systems. For example, one participant suggested that a mobile app ''would make people adhere to their medication a little bit more because it would be nice to get a smiley face on your phone, like, good morning, and you've got a smiley face or something or thought for the day or something like that.''
Competence for Health Management
Importantly, PLWH need to feel competent about their ability to manage their own health since they live with a chronic illness that requires self-management. Competence can be achieved by skill-building, tools, and feedback to assist a PLWH in improving his/her behavior. Participants identified the use of a mobile app to support their monitoring of health behaviors, lab results and medication management. A mobile app can serve as a persuasive technology for achieving competence by supporting a person's confidence in his ability to manage his healthrelated issues. Specific mobile apps tools related to this construct include an interactive health report card and a utility for self-monitoring lab results over time. One participant explained that his lab results fluctuate and ''my T-cells went down and I don't know why. So it would be a good tracking device to keep track of each time you do your lab work, instead of walking around with papers.'' A few participants also commented that they would want to be able to have an electronic record of their HIV status accessible to them on an app so that they can track their health status and make informed decisions about their health. ''I would think getting your labs through [the app] because there are a lot of places that I go to that upon admission or whatever you're going through they want to see proof that you're positive. I know for me it's a problem. I don't carry that information with me. It would be really good if the doctor or CDC put that in an app so that you have access to it and you can show it right then and there.'' A mobile app can also serve as social actor for achieving competence for health management. Other PLWH can provide guidance on how they take their medications or manage their symptoms to support health management in the mobile app user. As one focus group participant said, ''So we just have to get accustomed to using that certain app in our phone to get on, you know to look at our medications, to look at our labs '' ''Well, they give you advice and they actually show you…like they'll do two actors and they'll play out a scene. It could go wrong, it could go right. If you want to find out how to disclose, you could go to YouTube'' ''It could be an app where you don't show your face or anything, but you want to know your status or you just want to know more about this disease. Some people aren't going to go to a training, some people aren't going to go do certain things, but a person will sit at home and go through their computer…what's the symptoms of this?'' Finally a mobile app can be a medium for managing their health by providing a to-do list and color coding of health monitoring tasks. One PLWH explained that he ''put asterisks on the sides of the most important ones [tasks] . I color code them to make sure [I complete the task]'' Another participant also reflected on how he uses this tool ''the red dot means that one must show up (for an appointment).''
Psychological Relatedness
To achieve psychological relatedness, an individual needs to experience a sense of belonging or attachment to others including feeling rapport and connection with others. A mobile app can be used to initiate interactions with others, or can bolster social support received from others (e.g., an app can be shared with family members to increase engagement and support). To achieve psychological relatedness, a mobile app should have functions that serve as a means to make it easier for a person to connect with others. Social networking, GPS functionality, and context-specific links to information resources, are examples of tools that can help participants connect with others. One participant explained how a mobile app could provide information that is important for family and friends to access. ''I went into Google to search for information to guide my family because they are from a rural area and they were confused [thinking that] if they ate from the same spoon [used by a person with HIV, they would] get infected.'' Another participant said, ''But for me, it's like really useful because I can like Google whatever I need to know or like if I need to find a certain location. I GPS-system that.'' Another participant shared that, 'if one wants to find a support group, let's say positive people you want to connect with a young person…will look for other positive people, that have the same struggles as you do… so you go to Google, look up positive people or people with AIDS from 20 to 30 or 40 to 50, according to what you need, and you can look up those connections, contact people who have your same outlook, and then start a relationship.'' Participants also suggested that ''visuals, videos, you tube'' were all important tools that can be included when using a mobile app to connect with others. Participants suggested the use of chat boxes and social networking forums as social actors for achieving psychological relatedness. One participant spoke highly of his experience with ''a website called POZ, and they have forums and people write their own anonymous name…they have a forum, and they write like their CD4 counts, things go up, down, they write their own testimonials.'' Integration of social forums into an app was important for focus group participants. Another participant said ''That's a good HIV site that does appear and you can ask questions for whenever you need support from people who are infected you know, have a good support because you talk to people from all around and talk about HIV.'' Finally a mobile app has the potential to provide a medium for achieving psychological relatedness for PLWH. The app can provide simulation on ways to interact and connect with others. Participants explained the importance of role-playing disclosure to others and videos demonstrating how others disclose their HIV status. Other focus group participants mentioned the need for a medium to demonstrate how to communicate with providers ''Because when I get in there (provider's office), my mind just goes blank. So I need an app that says when I get in there, it'll come up and say 'Samantha, don't forget to ask this question.'''
Discussion
The findings of this study integrate two theoretical frameworks to address different components of the data analysisone (SDT) represents the behavioral target component (i.e., the what) and the second (Fogg's triad) the intervention component (i.e., the how). Both aspects are critical to developing a mHealth app that is perceived as useful and easy to use by the intended users, which is critical for supporting use of the technology [34, 35] . This study also identified the content and features necessary to develop a mobile app that can target behavioral change to improve the health and lives of PLWH; a significant need for people living with an infectious and chronic illness that requires self-management of health.
Through our analysis, we identified several key components of a mobile app for meeting the health needs of PLWH including both information and communication needs [36] , which are related and represent a continuum [37] . To meet the behavioral targets of the SDT, participants suggested that three primary information tools be integrated into a mobile app: reminders/alerts, lab tracking, and notes. For example, if a PLWH sees a trend of a higher viral load then they will realize that they need to take action which may be as simple as improving medication adherence or may require a follow-up visit with a healthcare provider. Participants also discussed the use of a mobile app for symptom management which has been identified as a health management need for PLWH [38] . If PLWH use an app to track moods, stress, and anxiety through real time technology, then the use of an algorithm to tailor self-management advice not just for their HIV but their comorbid conditions (or those they are at high risk for), would change the approach to disease management and mitigation in PLWH [39] .
Participants also identified communication tools and that a mobile app can function as a social actor by providing chat boxes/forums, testimonials of lived experiences, and personal outreach. Participants described examples of media that can be used as a persuasive technology, including games/virtual rewards, coding of health tasks, and simulation on how to interact with people. In specific, through the use of social networking, peer rewards can be used with mobile apps to improve HIV self-management [38, 39] . Findings from these focus groups will inform additional follow-up work to identify the functional specifications for a mobile app for PLWH to meet their healthcare needs.
Few studies have been conducted on the use of mHealth tools for PLWH [40] . Two previous reports reviewed the existing mobile apps for PLWH [20, 41] . The findings reported here highlight the novel abilities of mobile applications, such as time stamped data capture, calendars, and tailored messaging, to offer new improve technological capacities for improving information management for those living with HIV.
This study involved focus groups of persons affected by HIV in the United States. Of note, half of our study sample self-identified as being Latino and over half self-identified as being Black. This is significant as racial and ethnic minorities are disproportionately burdened by the HIV epidemic [10, 11] . Moreover, two of our focus groups were conducted in Spanish. The features and content identified in our Spanish focus group sessions are congruent with the findings from English speaking groups highlighting the similarity of needs of PLWH regardless of race and ethnicity. Findings from this study are particularly salient because racial and ethnic minorities are as likely or more likely than whites to use smartphones [42] , thus this may be a promising tool for addressing the current disparities in healthcare in this population [43] .
Methodologically, our study applied user-centered participatory design methods to inform the content of a mobile app for HIV treatment and care. While numerous mHealth intervention studies have been conducted, none have incorporated user-centered design methods to inform the development of an intervention or a mobile app from the PLWH's perspective [16] . Moreover, our study participants included many of those PLWH who are at highest risk for being underserved and most representative of the current US HIV epidemic, including young adults and racial and ethnic minorities. Given the user-centered design of our study, the findings can be used to refine existing apps or develop new apps to include the identified needs of PLWH.
One of the challenges in the use of mHealth for behavioral health interventions is that users typically engage in the use of apps enthusiastically in the beginning and then the novelty disappears. The work conducted in our study is the first step in building an app for PLWH employing user-centered participatory design methods. Past research has shown that inclusion of the end-users' in the development of the health behavior intervention makes it more likely to be used [44] .
Limitations
Whenever a new area is being explored there are limitations to be expected. Conducting this study in one geographic location limits the generalizability of the findings. Nonetheless, New York City, the setting of our study, is the largest and most diverse city in the United States and has the largest percentage of persons infected with HIV [45] [46] [47] [48] , our sample represents an important segment of the HIV epidemic in the US. Moreover, study participants were self-selected and so they may be more likely to be interested in the use of mobile technology. Even so, we included study participants who were non-users of mobile technology to expand the diversity of perspectives beyond mobile technology users.
Conclusions
Mobile apps offer novel functionality beyond text messaging, such as time stamped data capture, calendars, GPS, social engagement and tailored messaging, which offer new opportunities for improving the lives of PLWH. This work was focused on the PLWH's views of the functional specifications and features for inclusion in a mobile app for PLWH. Using Fogg's functional triad and the SDT, we were able to identify the salient content and features desired by PLWH for improving management and treatment of the disease.
